JOIN THE SUNRAISERS CLUB
Become a member of the SunRAISERS Club by raising $2,000 or more and help send children
with cancer and their siblings to Sunrise Day Camp. Members of the SunRAISERS Club are
committed to reaching amazing fundraising goals at our annual SunriseWALKS.
Members of this club go out into their community and work hard throughout the year to help
give children with cancer access to a summer camp filled with excitement, friendship and
adventure – where the focus changes from hospital beds and needles to swimming pools and
paint brushes.

SunRAISERS Club members receive the following special recognition:





Your name listed on our website as part of the SunRAISERS Club.
Special post walk certificate for your achievement.
An exclusive SunRAISERS membership pin that you can wear and show off at the Walk.
The honor and pride of knowing that you raised at least 1/3 of the money needed to send a
child to Sunrise Day Camp this summer.

Here is how you can join:




Sign up online at www.sunrise-walks.org to participate in our SunriseWALKS on June 4th.
You can register as part of a team or as an individual walker.
Set your individual fundraising goal at $2,000 or higher.
Create your own SunriseWALKS Fundraising CAMPaign! Customize your online fundraising
page and contact family, friends, neighbors, colleagues asking them to help you make the
difference for children with cancer.

Once you reach or exceed your goal of at least $2,000, you will be a member of the SunRAISERS
Club! You will be among many other SunRAISERS Club Members who are making the difference
for many children with cancer and their siblings. You are helping them to explore the magic of
summer at Sunrise Day Camp.
Become a member of the SunRAISERS Club today and encourage others to join you too!

